The Truth about Jesus Leads Us to Victory
Ephesians 4:22-24
The process of spiritual growth is called “___________ (moving
forward) ___________ (to be holy/pure)”
We must ask three important questions about _____________
_______________
1. What is it?
-Putting ______ the _____ man
Ephesians 4:22
--What is the “_____ man”?-Ephesians 2:1-3
Luke 9:23
-_________ the mind
Ephesians 4:23
Romans 12:2
-________ on the ______ man
Ephesians 4:24
Romans 13:14
2. Why do it?
-Because that is what ___________ is all about!
Ephesians 4:17-22
-For the _______ of the _________!
Ephesians 4:16
-Your _____ affects the _______-Christ’s ______
The _________ has two purposes:
1. To display the __________ wisdom of God
Ephesians 3:7-10
2. To bring ______ to God
Ephesians 3:20-21
3. What does it look like?
-_______ teaches how to do this by giving examples

Example 1: Ephesians 4:25
Put off-______
Put on-_________ speech
Renewed mind attitude-we are all _________ of Christ’s body
Example 2: Ephesians 4:26-27
Put off-_________ anger
Put on-attitude of _____________
Renewed mind attitude-maintain the _______ of the body
Example 3: Ephesians 4:28
Put off-_________
Put on-_______ work
Renewed mind attitude-help the ________ in the church
Example 4: Ephesians 4:29
Put off-________ speech
Put on-_______ speech
Renewed mind attitude-to ________ up the body
Example 5: Ephesians 5:22-24
Put off-___________ attitude
Put on-__________ attitude
Renewed mind attitude-my role in marriage is to model how
the ________ submits to _________
Example 6: Ephesians 5:28-30
Put off-__________ and ___________ actions
Put on-_________ and ________ actions
Renewed mind attitude-My wife is part of the ______ of
________ and I can’t take her for __________
Questions to consider
1. Do you know the _______ about Jesus? Yes or No
2. Do you understand the importance of the ______? Yes or No
How does your life demonstrate that?
3. Do you understand why there is such an _______ need for
progressive sanctification to happen in ____ life? Yes or No

